
Decision ~o. 

E!.70RZ TEE RAIlRo.AD CO!~:ISSION OF T".dE ST1~E cr! CAI.IFOP..NLl. 

In the matter ot Application o~ 
SOUTEE&.~ P ~CIF!C P...:~!I.?O;.D COM? l:.NY 
and SOUT:s.E:&~ ? J .. CIFIC COM)? ;,l.;ry tor 
authority to d1scontinue oper~t1on 
ot passenger trains on their so-
called Oee~ V1ew Line between San 
Fra=.cisco e.nd Zan Bruno, dur1::le 
the progress 0: construction work 
in t~e Be=ncl-Cut project in San 
Francieeo .. 
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~pp11cation ~o. 15128. 

w. S. Eobos, for ~pplicents, 
S. D. Leipsic, for City and County 

o~ S~ Francisco. 
D .. ? Scudder, for :;It. Olivet Cemetery. 

BY 'L1£ COU1crSSION: 

In this proceeding Southern Pac1f1c Railroad Company, 

a corporctlon, and Southern Pecif1c Company, a corporation, re-
; 

q,uost permission to. cl1zcontinue operat1on of passenger trains 

on their so-called Oce~ V1ewlinc, between San Franc1sco and 

San Bruno, during the progress or construction work 1n the Bernal 

Cut project in the City and County or Zen Francisco. 

~ public hearing in this matter, before ~~ner Satter-

white, was held on Novembe= 5t~, 1928 , in San Franc1sco. 

The City a:d. County of Sen Francisco !,X'oposes to con-

struct and improve .a public highway between San Jose Avenue and 

Ra:::ldall Street, alo'o.g or upon a port10n of the existing right ot we:';! 

ot applicants, through. wb.e.t is known as Bernal Cut. The applico.:o.ts· 

tracks arc ~o be ~oved northerly trom the1r present position. 1~1 
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:;ervi ce is discontin.ued :lnu 'chc tr('o,c%~ r(::moved. 

O:lC ,~::.;sc::l2e:- tr:lin in each c.lrection between SOon 7rc.:lci::;co and 

ws..s tcstifi cd :;:..'".; the r..e~!':i.r..2 t: .. o,t, ::'or the 'lee:: enuine Septembe= 

SOt:::., 1~28, no pc.sse!le~rs · .... ere henaed on the southbound train and 

tb.9.'t, on the cver~3e, only t:~irty-t: .. re0 (33) po.s.:;engers v:c;:'c handlect 

per d~y on the no~t~bound tr~in. 

its conzt::'J.otion wor:~ sO t'hC'.t no aoo.no.onment of ~c.::;scne0r train 

service wo·v.ld be necessary, but the ::J.2.intenc.nc0 costs or su.ch 

o,e::-ction woulG. be excoszi ve ::-.:10. it i'lou.::.c. 0.1:;;0 delcy co~::;truction. 

The only oOj0ction to "';ne c.iocontinu~'1.ce 0:: s!)'id ~c3sen-

,:er :;;ervicc w'es ,resented 'by ~!:t. Olivet CC:J.etery. 'By tll0 o.iscon-

tinuD...'1.ce of this pe.sseneer service, th.ey 'will be c.e,ri vee.. 01' c:r..-

e.rronzerr.en tz he.ve been :lade ~':i tn. Sou them Pac! tic !.:otor Coach 

bUsiness betwee:l 'l'hird Street Station, ;;;:;.n F:'ancisco, ::mo. Co~, 

S:!n ;;r.:.teo County. It is ,~.t the Colr~ Station '~hat ].!t. Olivet 

C~~etery receives or ~ends its cxpres= zh1p~cnts. T~is erranzement 

ment will satisfy the above objection. 

I • t .~~ ~o~-i Jo~ ~ro~ ~ ~~view or ~~e ,,~,!,>ears 0 \I"~"" ..., ......... :;;:;;J .... ,,j. ...... _ ....... ~J.I. 

evic.e::lcc:, t~at the ci.iscontinua..'1ce ot: thG operation 0;: ,assenger 

tr~i:l:; o=. the zo-called. Oeca=. Vic'','; Line would. e;rca tly tac i11 te to 

the cC::lstr1;.ction of the 3e:::-nc.l Cut IJ:,oject and tho.t tb.e traveling 

public will be verI zlightly inconve:lieneed, end t:lOt the c.1'Plico.-
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t1o~ should be granted. 

ORDER 
--~----

This app11cet1on having been duly tiled, a public 

hearing having been held, ~he Co~1ssion beine apprised ot the 

teets, the matter being under submission and ready for deoision, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that permission and authority be 

and it is heroby granted to Southern ?aoit1e Ra11ro~d Company 

and Southe~ Pac1t1c Company to discontinue the o~eret1on o~ 

passenger tr~in serVice upon its so-called Oce~ View line be-

tween S~ Francisco ~~d Sen Bruno during the progress or oon-

struction work in the Bernal Cut projeot in the City and Co~ty 

or San FranCiSCO, subject to the condition that, upon the com-

pletion o! the Bernal Cut project, said passenger trein service 

·r.111 ~ediately be re-estab11shed and this Co~issio~ nct1ri~d • 

. The authority herein granted shull become ettective 

on the da te hereo~. 

Dated c.t San Francisoo, California, this /J-~ d{.l.Y 

or November, 1928. 

OJ!' 
Com.t:liss 1oncrs. 


